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Abstract 

Purpose. Substantiation of the possibility for expanding the modern Aerogas Control (AGC) systems functions when using 

them to identify the processes of spontaneous heating, spontaneous ignition of coal and gas contamination at the mining site 

of the coal mine. 

Methods. This paper presents the dynamics study of selecting 15 air distribution gas samples from the specified places, 

using the MATLAB system and Simulink extension packages. Gas samples have been selected in the 14th southern 

longwall face of block No.10 at Mining Administration “Pokrovske” during March 23-27, 2019, where an emergency situa-

tion related to gas contamination occurred on March 15, 2019. 

Findings. The experimental data has been processed on the carbon monoxide emission in mine workings of the extraction 

area, longwall face, technological pipelines, and on air distribution. A carbon monoxide increase in mine workings has been 

determined from 0.0000-0.0002% in the air jet, incoming the site, to 0.0001-0.0003% in the jet, outcoming from the site. 

Moreover, maximal invasion of carbon monoxide to the stope mine working occurred during operations of breaking and 

transporting coal within the extraction area, and when these activities were stopped and there was no fresh beaten material, 

the invasion of carbon monoxide was reduced to the background content level. It has been proved that improvement of the 

existing AGC systems by adding the sensors for measuring tracer gases and airflow rate, as well as the “artificial intelli-

gence” to information processing units, will make possible to determine absolute and relative readings for sources identifi-

cation of spontaneous coal heating at early stages. 

Originality. For the seam d4 conditions, the nature and peculiarities have been revealed of the carbon monoxide emission 

and the effects of ventilation during extraction operations at the mining site, while previous known studies were devoted to 

the carbon monoxide emission from the seams k5, l1, m4
2 with a change in the granulometric composition. 

Practical implications. Constant monitoring of aerological threats will make it possible to take appropriate measures for 

limiting the ventilation and gas hazards effects, the danger of endogenous fires. 

Keywords: AGC systems, spontaneous heating and spontaneous ignition of coal, extraction area, endogenous fire 

 

1. Introduction 

Endogenous fires in coal mines are one of the dangerous 

and complex types of underground accidents in the world 

mining industry. They arise slowly in hard-to-reach places, 

such as mined-out space, geological disturbance zones of 

seams, virgin areas, broken rock mass refuse, etc., and, when 

reaching a critical temperature, a rapid ignition of a combus-

tible medium occurs [1]-[4]. 
In Ukraine, the situation has worsened significantly with 

the war beginning. The main laboratory facilities for predict-
ing, operational control and preventing the sources formation 
of spontaneous heating and spontaneous ignition of coal at 
the mining site, together with coal institutes (DP DonVUHI, 
MakNDI, NDIHD), have remained in the territory uncon-

trolled by the state. Despite the efforts of manufacturers and 
mine-rescuers, fires from spontaneous coal ignition [5], [6] 
occur, and they are accompanied by significant labor costs to 
eliminate them, demurrages of longwall faces and economic 
losses (Table 1). 

The problem of performing the operational control over 
the fire situation state in the mine extraction areas is still 
relevant. One of the fire monitoring methods, according to 
the authors, is the use of continuous Automatic Gas Control 
(AGC) means in mine workings. 

Industrial security and labor safety of miners are in unsat-
isfactory condition. Detecting fires, gas contamination of 
mine workings and extraction areas at the early stages will 
give an ability to eliminate accidents in the early stages, as 
well as to ensure the miners’ safety [7]. 
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Table 1. General indicators of the endogenous accidents rate in the 

Donbass mines controlled by Ukraine from 2014 to 2017 

Year The 

number 

of fires 

Duration of fire 

extinguishing, 

hours 

Labor 

intensity, 

man-hour 

Economic 

damage, mln. 

UAH 

2014 2 458.4 4829.0 2.200 

2016 2 639.2 14199.6 5.931 

2017 1 119.3 1620.3 0.479 

2018 – – – – 
2019 1 129.0 3934.0 1.634 

Total 6 129 24582.9 10.244 

 

One of the results of the spontaneous ignition process is 

an increase in the fraction of carbon monoxide and hydro-

gen in the air, which is released from the source due to 

oxidation and thermal degradation of coal. This process 

occurs continuously, while the volume of gas release is 

constantly growing . Therefore, in order to identify early 

signs of coal spontaneous heating, it is necessary for each 

extraction area to determine the background content of 

carbon monoxide and hydrogen [8]. To identify the spon-

taneous heating and spontaneous ignition sources, the level 

of gases background content should be continuously com-

pared with current indicators as the basis for identifying 

negative processes [9]. 

The tracer gases (hydrogen and carbon monoxide) release 

into ventilation air jets is caused not only by spontaneous 

heating, but also as a result of the coal massif destruction by 

rock pressure (the formation of technogenic fractures) and the 

coal seam collapse by mining machines (combines, plows, 

drilling rigs, chipping hammers, etc.). Therefore, the task of 

distinguishing the tracer gases release as a result of thermal or 

mechanical coal destruction is an urgent task [10], [11]. 

It should be noted that the gas-dynamic incompatibility of 

measurements at different points to a certain extent may be 

formed because of the gas wave propagation during its move-

ment over mine workings, the difficulty of determining the true 

value of the average air velocity at the site between the measur-

ing points, as well as the other factors’ influence [12]-[16]. 

Predicting and identification of emergencies is largely fa-

cilitated by the use of means for continuous automatic con-

trol of situation in mine workings [17]. Today, automated 

systems UTAS, KAGI, APSS, AKRD and others are used at 

coal mining enterprises. The UTAS system measures the 

carbon monoxide content and air velocity in the mine work-

ing by means of various sensors, which are usually located in 

different ventilation system parts. 

Modern methods of thermodynamic processes control in 

mine workings of the extraction area provide for the simul-

taneous measurement of the dynamics of changes in the 

tracer gases concentration, that is, as relative indicators, so 

absolute ones – volumes of ingress per unit time [18]-[23]. 

Existing Ukrainian automatic gas control systems are not 

designed for this purpose. 

The closest to solving this problem are the systems for 

controlling the ventilation jet velocity, measuring the gases 

concentration at the mining site, of the Polish company 

EMAG [22], [24]-[27]. he methane emission calculations 

based on the sensor readings current values are implemented 

in them. Figure 1, as an example, shows a window of a cer-

tain program part, which is responsible for determining me-

thane emissions in the extraction area, which can be calculat-

ed online or at the request of the operator. 

 

Figure 1. The window with the methane emission balance in the 

extraction area [22] 

The left part of the window comprises the current sensors 

readings of air jet velocity, methane concentration, relative to 

the permissible level of methane and other indicators, based on 

which further calculations are made. The right side presents 

daily graphs of the predicted calculated and real methane con-

tent (upper diagram), as well as indicators of methane emis-

sion into the air jet, both real and permissible. In the lower 

right window part, the program presents the current and daily 

values of methane emission and its permissible limits. 

Performing such control, in addition to a good knowledge 

of the ventilation system current state, requires the ability to 

predict the level of gas release in the long-term [28] and 

short-term prospects [29], [30]. 

2. Research methodology 

The CO gas release has been analysed using the example 

of an extraction area of the 14th southern longwall face of 

block No. 10 at Mining Administration “Pokrovske” PJSC, 

where a “gas contamination” emergency occurred on March 

15, 2019. In block No. 10, the 14th southern longwall face is 

located in the south-eastern part of the mine field. The design 

length of the extraction panel is 1732 m with the longwall face 

length of 290 m. Coal seam d4 over an area of the extraction 

field has a simple structure. Geological thickness varies within 

1.25-1.75 m, the average thickness along the panel – 1.47 m. 

Longwall face is ventilated according to the scheme of 

the reverse jet 1-M-N-v-pt ventilation type, where 1 – is the 

type of sequential separate methane and other harmful gases 

dilution according to the sources of emission; M – subtype, 

direction of the outcoming jet release from the longwall face 

to the coal massif; N – class, independent ventilation (single 

longwall face); v – subclass, outcoming air movement along 

the longwall face; pt – type, straight-jet direction of fresh and 

outcoming air [31]. According to the calculation, for airing 

the 14th southern longwall face 1666 m3/min is necessary 

(Fig. 2). Permissible load according to the gas factor is 

4852 t/day. As a means of preventing gas release, an isolated 

methane drainage (pipeline diameter of 1000 mm), degassing 

of adjacent seams using wells drilled ahead of the stope face 

through the ventilation drift of the 14th southern longwall 

face (13th southern belt entry) to the surface vacuum-pump 

station (VPS) (pipeline diameter of 426 mm), degassing of 

the mined-out space with the help of a “candle” to the sur-

face VPS (pipeline diameter 325 mm) are used. The points 

layout of gas sampling (numbering in triangles) in the extrac-

tion area is shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Scheme of mine workings network and places (triangles) 

for selecting gas-air samples in the extraction area of the 

14th southern longwall face of block No. 10 at Mining 

Administration “Pokrovske”: 1 – upper entry; 2, 3 – de-

gassing columns Ø426 mm and Ø325 mm; 4 –  pipeline 

of the isolated methane drainage by fan VMTSG-7M;  

5 – belt entry; 6 – longwall face; 7 – ventilation crosscut 

In mine workings of the 14th southern longwall face, the 

volumetric fraction of carbon monoxide and hydrogen content 

was tested, according to the results of which the following gas 

concentrations CO – 0.0003%, Н2 – 0.0004% have been ac-

cepted as background values of the volumetric fractions of 

carbon monoxide and hydrogen in mine workings (Table 2). 

Table 2. The content of СО and Н2 in mine workings of the 14th 

southern longwall face of block No. 10 

Gas composition control points 

Carbon 

monoxide 

(СО), % 

Hydrogen 

(Н2), % 

14th southern belt entry of the seam 

d4 – incoming jet – 20 m from the 

ventilation crosscut of the 14th south-

ern longwall face 

0.0000 0.0000 

13th southern belt entry of the seam 

d4 – jet outcoming from the 14th 

southern longwall face of the seam 

d4 – 20 m from the longwall face 

window 

0.0000 0.0000 

13th southern belt entry of the seam 

d4 – jet outcoming from the extraction 

area – 20 m to the ventilation crosscut 

with the 14th southern longwall face 

0.00010 0.00013 

pipeline of an isolated methane gas 

drainage – in the pipeline near the 

longwall face window 

0.00020 0.00020 

pipeline Ø426 mm of adjacent seams 

degassing – 20 m to the 13th southern 

belt entry 

0.00063 0.00083 

pipeline Ø325 mm of the mined-out 

space degassing with “candles” – 

20 m to the 13th southern belt entry 

0.00026 0.00020 

 

The rock mass is transported from the 14th southern 

longwall face using the SZK-260/852 dragconveyer, coal is 

transloaded from the longwall face conveyor to the  

PZF-260/852 beam stage loader unit, then to the 2LT100 

type extensible belt conveyor, along the 14th southern belt 

entry, conveyer passage of the southern panel. 

At the time of arising emergency, the stope face receded 

from the assembling passage at 946 m, the length of mine 

working with a fresh air jet (14th southern belt entry) was 

1236 m, and the length of mine working with an outcoming 

air jet was 1195 m (Fig. 3). 

ПК 119+5,2

13    
th

southern longwall
 .10 of block No

14   
th

southern longwall
of block No .10 

1   
st

southern longwall 
of block No  .10 

Place of gas 
contamination

 

Figure 3. Mining operations plan of the 14th southern longwall 

face of block No. 10 at the time of an emergency 

On March 15, 2019, in the stope mine working of the 14th 

southern longwall face in the area of sections No. 52-53, the 

carbon monoxide (CO) concentration excess was identified in 

the mine atmosphere. At the time of arising emergency, coal 

mining operations were in progress at the site and 31 workers 

were there. Mining operator of Mining Administration 

“Pokrovske” called up an operative platoon of No. 10 Mine-

Rescue Squad of the State Militarized Rescue Service in the 

coal industry according to the emergency situation of the “gas 

contamination” nature in the 14th southern longwall face. 

3. Results and discussion 

According to the exploration results of the stope mine 

working of the 14th southern longwall face, it was found that 

there were no smoke content and visible combustion sources 

in the stope mine working. The gas situation at the site, ac-

cording to the express analysis, was as follows, %: 

– 14th southern longwall face (in sections No. 50-52): 

СН4 – 0.0; СО – 0.0008; 

– dead end of abandoning the 14th southern longwall face: 

СН4 – 0.4; СО – 0.0007; 

– 13th southern belt entry: СН4 – 0.7; СО – 0.0008. 

Because of the obvious fire signs absence and for preven-

tive purposes, it was decided to feed a water-foam solution 

using “Pyrocool” cartridges to the mined-out space of the 

14th southern longwall face in the area of No. 52-53 sections 

using water-jet fire spears. 

Since the roof rocks are represented mainly by high-

strength sandstone, it was not possible to hammer fire spears 

into the collapsed rock massif, which resulted in the placing 

fire peaks along fractures between the caved blocks. Simulta-

neously with these measures, water-foam solution was sup-

plied to the mined-out space of the extraction area behind the 

powered support sections using the “Blizzard” foam generator 

and the ULPP unit located in the dead end of the 13th southern 

longwall face; gas and temperature measurements were taken 

along the entire length of the stope face. According to the gas 

surveys results, there were no excesses of the maximum per-

missible concentration (MPC) of mine gases; the temperature 

in the stope mine working did not exceed 26°C. 

On March 23, 2019, the mining operations were resumed 

in the 14th southern longwall face. To study the nature of the 

carbon monoxide debit (Vco, l/min), the results of gas sam-

ples analysis, taken from March 23, 2019 to March 27, 19 in 

the 14th southern longwall face (Fig. 3.) were used at the end 

of each repair shift and when mining coal on working shifts. 

The dynamics of mine gases emission according to 15 samples 

from each measurement point are presented in Tables 3-7. 
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Table 3. The dynamics of the gas situation in the 13th southern 

belt entry 

Point 1. 13th southern belt entry of block No. 10 

(jet outcoming from the site) 

Date Time 
СО2, 

% 

СН4, 

% 

О2, 

% 
СО, % 

Q, 

m3/min 

Т, 

°С 

23.03.19 12:30 0.1 0.6 20.3 0.0001 1398 24 

23.03.19 18:05 0.1 0.5 20.3 0.0002 1398 26 

23.03.19 23:30 0.1 0.6 20.3 0.0002 1398 26 

24.03.19 06:00 0.1 0.7 20.3 0.0001 1398 25 

24.03.19 11:20 0.2 0.6 20.3 0.0002 1480 25 

24.03.19 19:15 0.1 0.9 20.2 0.0003 1480 26 

25.03.19 00:35 0.2 0.5 20.3 0.0002 1480 23 

25.03.19 07:25 0.1 0.9 20.2 0.0003 1480 24 

25.03.19 12:55 0.1 0.7 20.3 0.0003 1465 23 

25.03.19 18:00 0.1 0.7 20.3 0.0003 1465 25 

26.03.19 01:35 0.1 0.9 20.1 0.0003 1465 25 

26.03.19 06:20 0.2 0.6 20.3 0.0001 1465 27 

26.03.19 12:30 0.2 0.5 20.3 0.0002 1479 25 

26.03.19 17:25 0.1 0.5 20.4 0.0002 1479 28 

27.03.19 00:55 0.1 0.8 20.2 0.0002 1479 29 

Table 4. The dynamics of the gas situation in the 13th southern 

belt entry (degassing pipeline Ø 426 mm) 

Point 2. 13th southern belt entry of block No. 10 

(degassing pipeline Ø 426 mm) 

Date Time 
СО2, 

% 

СН4, 

% 

О2, 

% 
СО, % 

Q, 

m3/min 

23.03.19 12:35 0.7 10.9 17.5 0.0006 37 

23.03.19 17:50 0.5 12.0 17.5 0.0008 37 

23.03.19 23:20 0.4 16.0 16.9 0.0008 37 

23.03.19 23:20 0.4 16.0 16.9 0.0008 37 

24.03.19 06:05 0.9 18.0 16.1 0.0008 37 

24.03.19 11:30 0.8 14.0 16.8 0.0009 37 

24.03.19 18:50 1.0 22.0 15.2 0.0009 37 

25.03.19 01:15 0.9 16.0 16.1 0.0008 37 

25.03.19 07:00 0.5 18.0 15.9 0.0008 37 

25.03.19 12:20 1.1 19.0 16.0 0.0007 37 

25.03.19 18:10 0.7 18.0 15.1 0.0009 37 

26.03.19 01:40 0.5 16.0 16.7 0.0007 37 

26.03.19 06:25 0.9 17.0 16.1 0.0005 37 

26.03.19 12:35 0.9 15.6 16.2 0.0007 37 

26.03.19 17:40 0.9 14.7 16.3 0.0007 37 

Table 5. The dynamics of the gas situation in the 13th southern 

belt entry (degassing pipeline Ø 326 mm) 

Point 3. 13th southern belt entry of block No. 10 

(degassing pipeline Ø 326 mm) 

Date Time 
СО2, 

% 

СН4, 

% 

О2, 

% 
СО, % 

Q, 

m3/min 

23.03.19 12:40 1.3 7.55 17.7 0.0005 52 

23.03.19 17:55 0.6 6.7 18.5 0.0002 52 

23.03.19 23:10 0.7 6.4 18.3 0.0007 52 

24.03.19 06:10 0.7 5.9 19.1 0.0005 52 

24.03.19 11:40 0.6 8.2 18.2 0.0007 52 

24.03.19 19:00 0.6 7.8 17.6 0.0006 52 

25.03.19 01:00 1.0 7.8 17.5 0.0008 52 

25.03.19 07:10 0.8 7.7 17.7 0.0007 52 

25.03.19 12:30 1.0 8.4 17.6 0.0008 52 

25.03.19 18:20 0.8 7.7 16.7 0.0007 52 

26.03.19 01:45 0.6 6.7 17.7 0.0005 52 

26.03.19 06:35 0.8 9.2 18.1 0.0005 52 

26.03.19 12:40 0.6 5.1 19.0 0.0005 52 

26.03.19 17:50 0.8 8.8 18.2 0.0008 52 

27.03.19 01:10 0.5 8.1 17.8 0.0005 52 

Table 6. The dynamics of the gas situation in the 13th southern belt entry 

(pipeline of isolated methane drainage by fan VMTSG-7M) 

Point 4. 13th southern belt entry of block No. 10 

(pipeline of the isolated methane drainage by fan VMTSG-7M) 

Date Time 
СО2, 

% 

СН4, 

% 

О2, 

% 
СО, % 

Q, 

m3/min 

23.03.19 12:45 0.1 0.6 20.2 0.0001 210 

23.03.19 18:00 0.1 0.7 20.2 0.0001 210 

23.03.19 23:00 0.1 0.9 20.2 0.0003 210 

24.03.19 06:15 0.1 0.7 20.3 0.0001 210 

24.03.19 11:50 0.2 0.8 20.2 0.0004 210 

24.03.19 19:05 0.1 0.7 20.2 0.0003 210 

25.03.19 00:45 0.1 0.6 20.0 0.0003 210 

25.03.19 07:20 0.1 0.8 20.1 0.0002 210 

25.03.19 12:40 0.1 0.5 20.3 0.0002 210 

25.03.19 18:30 0.1 0.8 20.1 0.0004 210 

26.03.19 01:50 0.1 0.7 20.2 0.0003 210 

26.03.19 06:45 0.1 0.7 20.3 0.0001 210 

26.03.19 12:45 0.1 0.7 20.4 0.0002 210 

26.03.19 18:00 0.2 0.7 20.3 0.0003 210 

27.03.19 01:15 0.1 1.5 19.9 0.0002 210 

Table 7. The dynamics of the gas situation in the 14th southern 

belt entry (fresh jet incoming the longwall face) 

Point 6. 14th southern belt entry of block No. 10 

(fresh jet in-coming the longwall face) 

Date Time 
СО2, 

% 

СН4, 

% 

О2, 

% 
СО, % 

Q, 

m3/min 

Т, 

°С 

23.03.19 12:30 0.1 0.0 20.4 0.0000 3060 22 

23.03.19 18:45 0.1 0.0 20.4 0.0000 3060 22 

24.03.19 00:10 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0000 3060 24 

24.03.19 05:00 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0000 3060 22 

24.03.19 09:00 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3121 25 

24.03.19 17:10 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3121 24 

25.03.19 00:35 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3121 21 

25.03.19 05:30 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3121 22 

25.03.19 13:30 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3116 21 

25.03.19 17:00 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3116 22 

26.03.19 00:30 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3116 22 

26.03.19 06:40 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0000 3116 25 

26.03.19 12:30 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0001 3172 23 

26.03.19 16:50 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0000 3172 25 

27.03.19 00:30 0.1 0.0 20.5 0.0002 3172 22 

* the indicators obtained during the repair shifts are highlighted 

in the Tables 3-7 

 

The range of changes in the minimum and maximum con-

centrations of carbon monoxide (СО) and methane (СН4) is 

shown in Table 8. The presented indicators did not exceed the 

norms specified in the Safety Regulations for Coal Mines. 

Table 8. The range of changes in the concentration (%) of СО 

and СН4 in the extraction area of the 14th southern 

longwall face of block No. 10 at Mining Administration 

“Pokrovske” 

The name 

of the measuring point 

СО,  

min  max 

CH4, 

minmax 

13th southern belt entry (jet 

outcoming from the site) 
0.0001  0.0003 0.5  0.9 

Degassing pipeline Ø 426 mm 0.0005  0.0009 10.9 22.0 

Degassing pipeline Ø 326 mm 0.0002  0.0008 5.1  9.2 

Pipeline of the isolated methane 

drainage by fan VMTSG-7M 
0.0001  0.0004 0.5  1.5 

14th southern belt entry (fresh 

jet incoming the longwall face) 
0.0000  0.0002 0.0 0.0 
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The maximum carbon monoxide content during stope 

works on the outcomig jet of the extraction area was 

0.0003%, which is an increase by 3.0 times and confirms 

the assumption about the carbon monoxide formation 

during the coal destruction as by mining machines, so  

by rock pressure. 

Analyzing the results obtained, it can be stated that the air 

incoming the stope face of this longwall face has a back-

ground level, %: СО = 0.0000-0.0002. After the passage of 

air through the stope mine working and the mined-out space, 

this indicator increases to the level, respectively, 

СО = 0.0001-0.0003, that is, it increases up to 3 times. In 

hard-to-reach places, namely in degassing wells and in the 

collapsed area of the mined-out space, where air access is 

limited and the gas mixture is not diluted, the minimum gas 

level is greater and amounted to СО = 0.0005%. 

European standards establish that to identify sources of 

spontaneous heating and spontaneous ignition of coal, data 

on the volume of tracer gases that are generated in the mine 

working network are required. The emission of more than 

10 l/min of СО in the extraction area indicates the beginning 

of coal spontaneous heating, and more than 25 l/min – its 

ignition [20]. Sensors of carbon monoxide and air velocity of 

continuous automatic control by UTAS and KAGI systems 

are distributed in different ventilation system branches, and 

not alongside, and this fact does not allow to accurately cal-

culate the absolute emissions of methane Iділ.р, m3/min and 

carbon monoxide VCO, l/min. 

To be more specific about the gas-dynamic processes 

mechanism in mine workings of the extraction area of the 

14th southern longwall face, computer visualization of the 

data in Tables 3-7 has been made using the MATLAB sys-

tem and Simulink extension packages [32]. The carbon mon-

oxide flowrate (VCO, l/min), when conducting the stope 

works and during repair shifts, has been calculated. After 

that, the difference has been obtained between the value of 

VCO, l/min volume, which was incoming the extraction area 

(data in Table 7) and the one that was outcoming from the 

extraction area (data in Table 3-6). The calculation results 

made it possible to visualize the data in Figure 4. 

It has been set that the carbon monoxide formation was 

of a peak character. The debit amplitude between peaks and 

troughs more often reached up to 3 l/min, in the range from 

1.5-4.5 l/min. The peculiarity is that the peak width did not 

exceed several hours, and then there was a decrease to the 

level of 1.5-3.0 l/min. It is noteworthy an increase in the 

СО debit in the interval between the fifth and eleventh 

samples, as well as between the thirteenth and fifteenth. 

This can be explained by a temporary increase in the de-

pression applied to the stope mine working, as follows from 

the data on the airflow rate in it during these periods (Ta-

ble 3), which contributed to the carry-over of gases from 

the cavities of the extraction area. 

Carbon monoxide invasion to the stope mine working 

occurs during operations of breaking and transporting coal 

within the extraction area. When these activities are 

stopped and there is no fresh beaten material, the flow of 

tracer gas is reduced to the background content level. This 

is confirmed by the data obtained during the operation of 

the 11th southern longwall face in March-April 2019 [33], 

in which there was observed a tendency to a peak increase 

in the СО debit during working shifts and the troughs for-

mation during repair ones (Fig. 5). 
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Figure 4. The dynamics of the carbon monoxide (Vсо, l/min) 

formation in the 13th southern belt entry of block No. 10 

at Mining Administration “Pokrovske”, jet outcoming 

from the mining site (data in Table 3) 
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Figure 5. The dynamics of the carbon monoxide (Vсо, l/min) 

formation in the extraction area of the of the 11th south-

ern longwall face at Mining Administration “Pokrovske” 

from 04/03/2019 to 04/14/2019 [33] 

For a more accurate refinement of this pattern, it is advi-

sable to compare the СО flow incoming the ventilation 

stream with the feed current of the combined machine and 

the conveying belt. Automated mine operation control sys-

tems provide such a possibility. 

The results of measurements in a degassing pipeline 

Ø 426 mm located in the ventilation drift of the 14th southern 

longwall face confirm that the main СО source is located in 

the stope mine working (Fig. 6). 

The gas dynamics in the pipeline is also of a peak charac-

ter, but the carbon monoxide debit in the gas flow did not 

exceed VCO = 0.34 l/min and averaged about 0.2-0.3 l/min, 

which is an order of magnitude less than that in the ventila-

tion stream. Predominantly, peaks and troughs do not coin-

cide in time with those in Figure 4, indicating different 

mechanisms of their formation. 

When calculating the total dynamics of the tracer gas  

in the 14th southern longwall face, it is taken into account 

that some its part comes from the 14th southern belt entry 

with a fresh jet. Hence, the corrected gas dynamics is 

shown in Figure 7. The peaks and troughs in Figure 4 and 7 

mostly coincide in time. 
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Figure 6. The dynamics of the carbon monoxide (VCO, l/min) 

formation in a degassing pipeline of the 14th southern 

longwall face at Mining Administration “Pokrovske” 
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Figure 7. The corrected carbon monoxide (VCO, l/min) debit of the 

14th southern longwall face at Mining Administration 

“Pokrovske” 

It can be hypothesized that the unstable carbon mo-

noxide debit in a specified mine working is mainly condi-

tioned by the mechanical coal destruction, which occurs 

when the seam is collapsed by the executive body of the 

combined machine. The absence of a stable tendency toward 

an increase in the СО content in the air flow with a simulta-

neous non-exceeding the debit level VCO = 10 l/min indicates 

that the sources of spontaneous heating are not formed in the 

extraction area of the 14th southern longwall face. 

One of the reasons determining the danger of carbon 

monoxide contamination at workplaces is the insufficient 

level of knowledge about the mechanism of this gas for-

mation in the extraction area. In fact, its formation occurs not 

only as a result of coal spontaneous heating, but also during 

extraction operations. To identify gas contamination of mine 

workings, both portable and stationary carbon monoxide 

measuring instruments are used. However, not all mining 

sites are equipped with stationary equipment for measuring 

СО. This determines the problem of developing effective 

operational solutions to provide protection against exceeding 

carbon monoxide concentration standards, identifying tech-

nological and emergency gas contamination. 

It can be assumed that the СО fluctuations in the air jet 

outcoming from the site, were affected by the airflow rate in 

the system, the coal breaking velocity, as well as the process-

es of collapsing the immediate roof and the main roof sub-

sidence of the seam. The СО fluctuations in the flow of the 

degassing jet are conditioned by the operating mode of the 

vacuum-pump station, changes in the resistance of the suc-

tion part of the degassing pipelines, air jets incoming the 

mined-out space, collapse of the immediate roof and the 

main roof subsidence. Ventilation and degassing flows have 

an indistinct relation in time and space. They allow at a first 

approximation, the place of formation of coal spontaneous 

heating sources, but this requires their separate control by 

automatic means. 

There is a need for appropriate modernization of systems 

such as UTAS, KAGI type or other types. These systems 

need to be improved in terms of configuration, measurement 

accuracy and response time, as well as signal transmission 

speed. Their development is also in the direction of expand-

ing functionality, adapting to the needs of the user. One of 

the modern ways of complex systems improvement is to 

apply mathematical modelling, for example, using Matlab 

application software programs with the Simulink extension 

packages. This will allow a continuous monitoring of extrac-

tion sites from the point of view of identifying and prevent-

ing aerological threats and the danger of endogenous fires. 

Unfortunately, there is a problem in that the majority of 

specialized companies-developers – Petrovskyi Coal Machine 

Building Plant (Donetsk), Makiivka Research State Institute 

for Mining Works Safety (Makiivka) and some others, have 

remained in the territory uncontrolled by Ukraine. This slows 

down the development and implementation in the industry of 

modern means for mines fire safety. 

4. Conclusions 

Endogenous fires are one of the most dangerous types of 

underground accidents in coal mines and they develop slow-

ly in hard-to-reach places. They result in the largest output 

losses, the significant duration and complexity of emergency 

rescue operations. Identifying the sources of spontaneous 

heating and spontaneous ignition is still a challenge in all 

coal-mining countries. As a result of the war, in mines con-

trolled by Ukraine, there are currently no means and methods 

for the operational tracking the thermodynamic processes at 

the mining sites of the coal mines. This has created a threat 

to the state energy security. 

The automatic gas control (AGC) systems operating in 

mines are not designed to identify emergencies related to the 

spontaneous heating of coal in mine workings, however, 

there are technical possibilities for this. The sensors which 

are mounted in mine workings, measure with sufficient accu-

racy the content of such a tracer gas as carbon monoxide, the 

dynamics of which may indicate the emergence of spontane-

ous heating and spontaneous ignition sources. 

It has been substantiated that improvement of the existing 

AGC systems by adding the sensors for measuring tracer gases 

and airflow rate, when incoming and outcoming from the 

extraction site, as well as the “artificial intelligence” to infor-

mation processing units to determine the absolute and relative 

readings, will make possible to determine the sources of spon-

taneous coal heating at early stages. The tracer gases release 

occurs during spontaneous heating of coal, as well as during 

mechanical seam destruction by mining tools. However, the 

mechanisms of their formation are different, which makes it 

possible to distinguish mechanical destruction from thermal 

degradation by means of automatic gas protection of mines. 
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At Mining Administration “Pokrovske”, in the absence 

of spontaneous heating sources, the gas samples were se-

lected in the 14th southern longwall face of block No. 10 on 

March 23-27, 2019. The results of laboratory tests have 

shown an increase in carbon monoxide in mine workings 

from 0.0000-0.0002% in the air jet, incoming the site, to 

0.0001-0.0003% in the jet, outcoming from the site. The 

maximal invasion of carbon monoxide to the stope mine 

working occurred during operations of breaking and trans-

porting coal within the extraction area. And when these ac-

tivities were stopped and there was no fresh beaten material, 

the flow of tracer gas was reduced to the background content 

level. This indicates that, in contrast to the steadily increas-

ing during the spontaneous heating process, the tracer gas 

was formed periodically during the process of breaking the 

coal, and was an application to the background level. 
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Виявлення джерел самонагрівання вугілля у виробках 

за допомогою автоматичних систем аерогазового контролю 

Ю. Гамій, В. Костенко, О. Зав’ялова, Т. Костенко, Д. Журбинський 

Мета. Дослідження аерогазової обстановки на видобувній дільниці вугільної шахти для обґрунтування можливості розширення 

функцій сучасних систем автоматичного газового контролю (АГК) при їх використанні у виявленні процесів самонагрівання, само-

займання вугілля та загазованості. 

Методика. В роботі виконано дослідження динаміки відбору 15 газових проб повітрярозподілення зі встановлених місць, із вико-

ристанням системи MATLAB і пакетів розширення Simulink. Відбір газових проб здійснено в 14-ї південній лаві блоку №10 шахто-

управління “Покровське” протягом 23.03.2019-27.03.2019, де 15.03.2019 року трапилась аварійна ситуація, пов’язана із загазованістю. 

Результати. Виконано обробку дослідних даних виділення оксиду вуглецю у виробках виїмкової дільниці, лаві, технологічних 

трубопроводах повітрярозподілення. Встановлено збільшення оксиду вуглецю у виробках від 0.0000-0.0002% у струмені повітря, що 

поступало до дільниці, до 0.0001-0.0003% у струмені, що виходив з дільниці, при цьому пікоподібна інвазія оксиду вуглецю до очис-

ної виробки відбувалась при операціях відбійки і транспортування вугілля в межах виїмкової дільниці, а при зупинці цих видів робіт 

і відсутності свіжого відбитого матеріалу – скорочувалась до фонового. Доведено, що удосконалення існуючих систем АГК дода-

ванням датчиків для вимірювання індикаторних газів і витрат повітря, а також додавання “штучного інтелекту” блокам обробки 

інформації для визначення абсолютних та відносних показань дозволять виявляти на ранніх стадіях джерела самонагрівання вугілля. 

Наукова новизна. Для умов пласта d4 виявлено характер і особливості виділення оксиду вуглецю, впливу провітрювання, при 

виїмкових роботах на видобувній дільниці, в той час як попередні відомі дослідження присвячені виділенню оксиду вуглецю з 

пластів k5, l1, m4
2 при зміні гранулометричного складу. 

Практична значимість. Постійний моніторинг аерологічних загроз дозволить вжити відповідні заходи для обмеження наслід-

ків вентиляційно-газової небезпеки, небезпеки ендогенних пожеж. 

Ключові слова: системи АГК, самонагрівання та самозаймання вугілля, виїмкова дільниця, ендогенна пожежа 

Выявление источников самонагревания угля в выработках 

с помощью автоматических систем аэрогазового контроля 

Ю. Гамий, В. Костенко, Е. Завьялова, Т. Костенко, Д. Журбинский 

Цель. Исследование аэрогазовой обстановки на добывающем участке угольной шахты для обоснования возможности расшире-

ния функций современных систем автоматического газового контроля (АГК) при их использовании в выявлении процессов само-

нагревания, самовозгорания угля и загазованности. 

Методика. В работе выполнено исследование динамики отбора 15 газовых проб воздухораспределения с установленных мест, с 

использованием системы MATLAB и пакетов расширения Simulink. Отбор газовых проб осуществлен в 14-й южной лаве блока 

№10 шахтоуправления “Покровское” в течение 23.03.2019-27.03.2019, где 15.03.2019 года произошла аварийная ситуация, связан-

ная с загазованностью. 

Результаты. Выполнено обработку опытных данных выделения оксида углерода в выработках выемочного участка, лаве, тех-

нологических трубопроводах воздухораспределения. Установлено увеличение оксида углерода в выработках от 0.0000-0.0002% в 

поступающей струе воздуха, на участок до 0.0001-0.0003% в исходящей струе, при этом пикообразная инвазия оксида углерода в 

очистной выработке происходила при операциях отбойки и транспортировки угля в пределах выемочного участка, а при остановке 

этих видов деятельности и отсутствия свежего отбитого материала – сокращалась до фонового. Доказано, что усовершенствование 

существующих систем АГК добавлением датчиков для измерения индикаторных газов и расхода воздуха, а также добавление  

“искусственного интеллекта” блокам обработки информации для определения абсолютных и относительных показаний позволят 

выявлять на ранних стадиях источники самонагревания угля. 

Научная новизна. Для условий пласта d4 выявлен характер и особенности выделения оксида углерода, влияния проветривания, 

при выемочных работах на добывающей участок, в то время как предыдущие известные исследования посвящены выделению 

оксида углерода из пластов k5, l1, m4
2 при изменении гранулометрического состава. 

Практическая значимость. Постоянный мониторинг аэрологических угроз позволит принять соответствующие меры для 

ограничения последствий вентиляционно-газовой опасности, опасности эндогенных пожаров. 
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